Drop-In Online Math Tutoring

How to use Discord for online math tutoring
When you click the link on the tutoring website it will send you here.

Create your own username and hit continue.

Or, if you already have a Discord account, click the link “Already have an account?”
If you’re creating a new account, you’ll be asked to enter your email address and create a password.

Once you’ve provided your email and password, click “Claim Account.”
Upon first entering, you will be sent here – to the #mathque.

To get started with tutoring, you need to follow two steps.

See next page for details.
Step 1:

Click the speaker icon next to the “Math Waiting Room.”

This will enter you into a live audio chat with other students waiting for tutoring.
Step 1a: If, at any time, you need to mute your microphone, click on the microphone here:

If, at any time, you need to mute the audio chat, click here:
Step 2:

In the main #mathque chat area, please type a message with the following information:

- Your course number (ex: Math 1050)
- And if you would like the tutor to set up a text chat, audio chat, or video chat.

This is how you get in line for a tutor.

You will only be able to send one message every 10 minutes to avoid spamming.
When the next tutor is available, they will start the chat based on your earlier request (text, audio, video).

If you have requested an audio chat, the tutor will move you to a private chat space.

If you have requested a text chat or video chat, you’ll receive that request as a direct message.

You can access this direct message by clicking on the icon in the left menu bar.
Helpful Navigation

- Click here to share your screen
- Click here to turn on your camera
- Click here to mute your microphone
- You can type down here
- Click here when you’re ready to leave the call